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FRANK COUTANT
gone to States

AReligious Attention to the Coal -Problem

“By the Man Higher Up”
Wyi Sgu-eJIiishels of Blasphemy ____

By the Man in the Cellar”
BURN'KING COAL—THE CLEANEST COAL MINED 
Special Summer Kitchen Range Grade, $5.50 Per Ton

prompt Delivery

:
Prr-gwieat Wil^n » to address in i 

• ______ l some - ;rprise bv his state j

Tendered Farewell Banquet By ^s^' of the world arc the foundation
Veiled Prophets at RojaL—-of socjynr.’’ it has not-been the eus...

Qeor£re tomlqfthe^ upper” claire» in the old
8 world to look at this situation from that

j-»int of view. They have been in the 
A fnmilinr fare is missing from the hahlt of thinlling ,hat thev were the 

>tr«-ts of Edmonton. F. R. Coûtant left of the ear,b.-' and the rest of the
for Philadelphia on Thursday, May 22. portion was what was left in the 
Pew men are as widely known in the bottom. There is nothing nm true than 
eity and “Frank.” ns he is railed by ,h(1 th,t Preaident Wilson
hundreds, has warm friends in everv BBde „ld there is little doubt that his 

! class in the rommunity. His capacity statement has left a lasting impression.
. faUSlblie-Service seemed unhm.tc.l and--------- ■- •».-------- 1
his grasp of economic and financial 
problems made his addresses and writ 
lags carry the weight of sure know 
ledge. With the advantage of intimate 
kr >wledge of all the details of tm’ 
administration, he was a valued coun

• ON MATE
Gotnpers Says Law Can Rt l ined

-But k Would Bn............
Violated

u TtREwJ TRADt WAIbt%rw - S

I
Opposition to any form of compulsory 

arbitration legislation was voiced bv 
President Gompers before the Senate 
Committee off Education and Labor 
which has under consideration a resolu
tion by Senator Kenyon providing for 
an investigate of industrial and social 
conditions.

The trade union executive said that 
any attempt by law to prevent men 
from quitting their employment would 
he futile.

“Of course,” said President Oompers. 
‘ * Congress can pass a law of this char 
acter but it'will be violated.

“ïlide it behind any phraseology you 
will,”-said President Compere. é* when 
the law and the government of the 
country tell the workers ‘you cannot 
leave this work,’ that moment you hâve 
put the shackels on him.”

I should not say seriously,” ke 
added, “but Congress does take.the De
partment of Labor suspiciously.*^ Sena 
tor Kenyon interrupted to admit that 
it has been extremely difficult the*past 
year to secure appropriations froca 
Congress for the Department of Labor.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

PHONE 1066

MAHAR COAL CO. COURT HOLDS 
INTERNATIONAL. 

RESPONSIBLE

1
Edmonton's Leading Coal Merchants 

MAHARCll ARLES WORTH, Proprietors

Office: Rossum Building. Jasper Avenue and 102nd Street 
Main Yards: 106th Street and 104th Avenue

Office Phone 4445

, # v \
seller on important citizens’ commit 
tees, and a recital of the many improve 
ments in municipal operation that hav*> 
been adopted on his recommendation
would fill several columns. _ , , _ ,,

Like manv another Edmonton citizen. Judgment of Far Reaching 
Mr. Coûtant was attracted here by the VU All Organized
prospect of growing up with a capital Labor
city. From An executive position in the

; Standard Oil Co., in 1910 he came her? APPEAL IS TAKJSN
as real estate manager of the Alberti 
■Vgencteih-fjtd.. leaving the Agencies two Union Held Responsible For Acts 
years later to open his own office*, in of Members regardless of

Circumstances

Effect

; *•' - 1

PURE NATURAL ICE They wear long
er because theyre 
made stronger."

the days of the realty activities Mr. ,
J Coûtant foresaw and deprecated the ir. 
j evitable result of the uncontrolled finan 
: rial adventures of the city and his Paul. Minn., in upholding a judgment 
j active work as a leading member of th* , of *200,000 against the United Mine 
i Property Owners' Association caused Workers of America, kas ruled that a 
3 the aldermen to dub him the Press trade union is liable fbr the acts of i 
i AgAit of the land owners. Through individual members^„!Çhe judgment 

many a bitter public battle Mr. Coûtant which is similar to the English Taff
Vale decision, which was overthrows •

The federal court of appeals at St.
TICKET PRICES

7 15-lb. Tickets for. ......... *1.00
(U 25-lb. Tickets foe.______*2.00

*2.00

CONTRACT PRICES
May 1st to September 30th 

15 lbs daily 
25 lbs daily 
SO lbs daily

Five per cent, discount on season orders if paid before June 15th.

TENDERS
For Mechanical 

Equipment 
T. B. Sanitarium. 

Keith, Alberta

*16.00
*20.00
*30.00

8 60-lb. Tickets for.
Double Weight Saturday Ihi GetuWmtK>GibnimCompany Ltd

by the English parliament, was rend
ered by the United States court for the 
western district of Arkansas.

Under the Sherman anti-trust law the 
judgment is automatically trebled and 
;he United Mine Workers of Americt, 
ar sn organization, is held liable for 
damages totaling over $600,000.

The suit is the result of an attempt 
by a Philadelphia high financier to oper
ate Arkansas coal companies on a non
union basis after ke had contracted to 
pay higher royalties for his coal lands 
than did his competitors and had tied 
himself op with shipping arrangements 
that landed him in the bankruptcy 
court.

A fight against the union was then 
started and the finnncier’e blunders

t
SEALED Tenders addressed to the u- 

dersigned and endorsed Tender» for T. B 
Sanitarium. Alberts.' ' 
received up to 12 o’clock noon. Wednesday. 
June 4th. 1919, for the mechanical equip
ment of the T. B. Sanitarium, near Keiia 
Station. Alberta.

Plane and
can be seen and obtained at the oSce of the 
Provincial Architect. Parliament Buildinra. 
Edmonton. Alberta, or at the MRc* of the 
We-tern Superintendent. Engineering 
of the Soldiers’ Civil Re establishment. 407 
Beveridge Building. Calgary. Alberta, on re
ceipt or a deposit of $25.00 which "Srill be 
refunded on return of plana and specifca 
tione. and a bona fde tender.

Tenders will not be considered 
on the forms accompanying specif cations and 
in accordance with the conditio»» set forth 
therein. Each tender roust be accompanied 
by sn accepted cheque oa a chartered hank 
payable to the order of the Provincial Treas
urer of Alberta equal to fve per cent, of the 
amount of the tender. War loan bonds of 
the Dominion will also be accepted as 
ity or war bonds and cheques if 
make up an odd amount.

The cheques of the unsuccessful contract
or* will be returned within six days" after the 
contract is awarded.

The right is reserved to 
bids or to waive any defect

L. C. CHARLE8WORTH,
Minister of Public Works, 

monton this 15th day of May.
IStl-MS»

With a view to obtaining regular and satisfactory service, 
customers are respectfully advised to obtain a season’s 
contract.
Delivery by contract is the only way by which really satis
factory service can be given.
It ensures regularity of delivery to the customer, regular 
hours for the drivers and enables the company to give more 
satisfaction all round.

Your Dollars Have Greater Purchasing Power at. b

The Northern Hardware Coy’s
1 2 City Stares [

specifications and form of tender

M ranch

[t JASPER and 99TH 
PHONES 1013,' 4461

JASPER AND 103ED 
PHONES 4434, 4435 /J

MeClary’s Ranges add joy, com
fort and- happiness in the home. 
Guaranteed perfect bakers. Let 
us show you their superior qua!

House Painting and Varnishing ia 
the order of the day. Sherwin- 
Williams Paints and Varnishes 
always give satisfaction; 100% 
pure white lead and linseed oil. 
A varnish or paint for every job.
Paint, quart, froip...... ....
Varnish, ^ Pints, from

Largest variety of Garden Tools, .Screen Doors and Windows, and all 
seasonable Hardware in stock; and sold at right prices.

The Artie Ice Co., Ltd. ity, all models priced, $47.00were overlooked because he was “at
tempting to run his own business. ’ ’ He 
claimed the union destroyed his prop
erty in 1914. This was prior to, the 
passage of the Clayton amendments to 
the SBerman anti trust law.

Suit was started against the inter
national organization of miners on the 
ground that it instigated the proceed- 

F. R. Contint, who left Edmonton ">g« when its members refused to mine 
Thursday to accept a real job nt «*1 »® » non-uinon beats, in competi

tion with organized mines. Damages 
were also ashed because of the alleged 
charge that a riotous crowd was led end 

fought for more economical and boni directed by officers of the union. 
nes.-Iike methods. Civic heads fell

$150required to from - , t v_ 40c

reject any or »D
PURE NATURAL ICE 

A. Galland, Mgr. Phone 1220 W,10001 97th Ave. Dated
191».

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED BY 
IRVING KLINE

Philadelphia. 526410036 Jasper Avenue

■ The union insisted that it disproved 
where he pointed and savings of enorm- vio|en,e ,nd that it should not be held 
ous sums rewarded hi. efforts, for he liabIe for the ,,t, of m,mbers who are 
was usually successful on the platform ia , erowd of thia character, 
or in the columns of the press. The decision opens the door for detee

Every mayor and civic official ha.t tivee who j„;n * „nion and who insti- 
recogmzed his skill as an analytical ac gate riots, as has been done times with- 
coonlsnt and financial writer, but few out number. j„ the, eases an interna- 
knew that he was a university graduate tional trade union and its treasure is 
m commercial science, for “Frank,” held responsible even though such strike 
out of action, is a good natured. quiet not ,.ilrd. financed or indorsed by the 
and extremely unassuming man, nt international and is 
home, and welcomed among rich men district strike.
or poor men sa good company. The edi- The decision will be appealed by the 
tor of “Bonds and Mortgages” Chi- United Mine Workers of America. '
cago. once described him as “the best _________________________
informed financial writer in tke Cana ONE BIG UNION OPPOSED 

; dian Northwest. ’ '
When real estate became depressed

Mr. Coûtant wasted no time in regrets The Begins Typographical Union nt 
over the losses he suffered, but went to its meeting Saturday night, rejected 
work as cashier with Revillon Whole the One Big Union proposal by a large 
sale, Ltd. Successively he became as majority, only five voting in favor of 
sistant credit manager, sales manager adopting the One Big Union plan.
and advertising manager; the latter _____________________________________
position he held at the time of leaving
Edmonton. Hia editorials in the Bevi'.- East End Park Committee, and Preei- 
lon publications have caused much fav- dent of the Warehousemen ’• Associa- 
omble comment among merchants, for tion.
Mr. Coûtant writes thoughtfully as well Little of his writing outside of buai-

has been published locally for 
j During the recent 'flu epidemic, when about two veers but his eon tribut ions to 
the plague threatened to get beyond eastern and U.8. publications have at- 
control, the Grand Master of Mason» fronted attention and brought about an 

I called upon Mr. Coûtant to organize re- invitation to him to eome and write of 
lief work on a large scale, and within Eastern commercial doings. His last 
three days 250 men had volunteered to days in Edmonton have been taken up 
follow where he might lead. The work with many farewell gatherings. At Bor- 
|0f this relief organiration covered den Park a complimentary public eon- 
,-verythinjt from menial labor to proeti cert in his honor was given on Sunday 
cal nursing, and thousands of sufferers nt the expense of the Mayor; the Do

minion Labor Party received bis re rig 
Mr. Coûtant is one of the founders of nation as Vice President with mnch r l- 

Dekan Grotto, of Veiled Prophets, now- gret and elected him honorary lifi 
one of the strongest associations of the member; Dekan GrJtto tendered him a 
city, also of Patricia Lodge. A.F. and banquet on the evening of his departure. 
A.M.. and is also a member of the Order and there is no danger that ‘ * Frank ” 
of the Eastern Star, Dominion Labor win ever miss an opportunity to refer 
Party. Edmonton Country Club. Edmon- kindly to the eity he served so ably 

: ton Board of Trade, President of the and well

rely a local or

BY REGINA TYPOS

•5P52525ZS2SÎS252SZSWHEN YOU
are ready to store your furs

•v
as forcefully. m 'TMIK knowledge, the 

X feeling in being well
dressed is certainly 

brought forcibly to your 
mind on various occa 
sions. Get into a Hart- 
SchafEuer & Marx Suit 
and any doubt as to that 
fact is ~instantly dis
pelled. Certainly they 
cost a little more-^-ao 
are you worth more than 
the unskilled, unorgan
ized laborer. The clothes 
are worth the difference, 
so are you. Priced from

$37.50 to $75.00

PHONE 5622

EDMUND P. JAEGER Co.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS f

!9925 Jasper Are. -rj

uRepairing Alterations. were made comfortable.

V A
. S ‘ I - JUntil You Decide How 

to Invest Your Savings
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

4Boys’ Bathing Suits, navy with 
fancy trimmings; skirt style. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Special price *1.00
Outing Shoes for Men and Boys. 
Women and Children *1.00 up
Canvas Shoes with leather soles. 
Men's, in white or brown. Special, 
per pair __________ ___ _... *3A0
Ladies' White Shoes. Military or 
French heel. Sizes 214 to 7. Spe
cial, per pair .
Misses'sizes 11 to 2. Special *2AU
Boys’ Brown Shoes. SizesT' to 5. 
Special ---------------------------  *2A0
Youths’ Brown Shoes. Sizes 11 to 
13. Special

I

Purchase Province of Alberta Saving* Certificates.
They are sold in denominations of from $5.00 upwards.
They bear interest at 5%, compounded half-yearly.
The General Revenue fund and all the assets of the Province 

are at the back of your investment.
Withdrawals can be made at any time without notice.
Interest begins from the date of deposit and accumulates each 

day, regardless of how short a period 'your money remains 
invested.

Send for folder fully explaining the Savings Certificates plan 
or, better stilL begin an account now by mailing your first 
deposit. Your certificates will be forwarded to you at once.

W. V. NEWSON,
Deputy Provincial Treasurer, 

Parliament Buildings,
EDMONTON.

HOUSES FOR SALEs

CRYSTAL
LIMITED

i15th Street—Seven rooms, fuflv modern, clone to Jasper. Price *4A*K>
25th Street, south of track*—Modern in every way. Price............. $5,001
27th Street—Three rooms: lot 50x150. Price________________i_______
Six Rooms, solid brick House, on one of the best streets in Norwood.

e —

*3.25
*800

4*3,200
^_______*L*oo

Six Booms—Fully modern, maple floors, hot air furnace, fireplace, full 
basement,- soft water tanks; close to Parkdale school. Price—tS^OO

on 88th Avenue—Modern in every wav. Price.______*3.201
Six Booms, all on one floor—Fireplace- foil lot on 85th Ave. Price *L800

Five on 104th a Pries

ms The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx and 

Semi-Ready Clothes
10139 Jasper

tV

H. C. MacDonald's Storesj
WHYTE & CO., LTD.i -—

9610 to 9614 Jasper East
Store Owes Saturday, 1 pm.

Cevkkt 1*1» Halt Sdaffncr k Man
EDMONTON'S HOUSE SPECIALISTS

IUl BROWN bldg PHONES 5356-9247
lS25B5252525H52525E52SE5252S2Soucb£SdS£SB5i

_______________ ___ . ____________ __________

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
(Please write plainly)

Date 19.

EDMONTON FREE PRESS,
834 Tegler Building, Edmonton

Sirs: Enclosed please find one dollar ($1) for one year’s 
subscription to EDMONTON FREE PRESS

Name

Street Address............

City or Town........................................... ...................... ....
Make all Cheques, Money Orders or Postal Notes payable 

at par to EDMONTON FREE PRESS.

S-U-I-T-S
in Men's and Young Men's

We have just received sev
eral large shipments of High 
Grade Suits, made By the 
most reliable manufacturers. 
-Don't fail to see these as we 
have one of the largest selec
tions in Edmonton to choose 
from.
We have just that particular 
style and cloth you are look
ing for. Specially priced from

$25.00 to $50.00

Acme Clothiers Ltd,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
10146 101st Street

Say Bo,
V

That’s Some Smoke!
i

the

Col. Bogey Cigar
and

It’s Made in Edmonton
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